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The chart reproduced in figure I shows the numb er of charges that were posted daily duri ng a l -month period in a hypothetical practice. The spikes in the numb er of postings (ver tical bars) are not ideal. In general, it is better to issue a steady number of charges throughout the month so that you will rece ive a stea dy influx of payments.
Reasonabl e explanations can be made for the inco nsistent pattern of charges illustrated in figure I-for exa mple, higher surgica l charges on certain days or time off from the office . However, if charges are being dump ed intermitt ently because you are understaffed with regard to the numb er of personn el or their expertise, you might consider retaining a dedicated billing employee or outsourcing the process to a competent service bureau. In the latter case, billin g functions are performed in an environm ent where employees are not helping care for patients or ans weri ng the phones at the same time.
The pattern of posted payment s shown in figure 2 will often mirror that of the posted charges. Once agai n, it is better to have fewer spikes and more consistency. You should monitor the steadiness of your billin g and paym ent postings to ensure that payment s will be recei ved in a timely manner. Also, a failure to post paym ents promptl y will result in your practice mailing out inaccurate statements, which means that your staff will be inundate d with unnecessary billin g calls. 
